Southwest Virginia Community College Governor’s School Tracks
July 11-29, 2022

**Engineering Technology Track with Joe Godsey**

Introduction to Mechatronics, Introduction to Robotics, and Green Building Practices

(Certification opportunities: will be announced)

**Ecology Track with Michael Brown**

Wilderness First Aid, Resource Interpretation and Education, and Land Use Ethics

(Certification opportunities: American Red Cross First Aid/CPR/AED, American Red Cross Wilderness & Remote First Aid, Leave No Trace Trainer, and Certified Interpretive Guide)

**Information Technology Track with Ronnie Sparks**

Security Awareness for Managers and Introduction to Networking Concepts

(Certification opportunities: CompTIA IT Fundamentals)

**Healthcare Track with Sarah Midkiff**

First Aid/CPR, Introduction to Medical Terminology, and Principles of Nutrition

(Certification opportunities: First Aid/CPR)

**Classes are held Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Fridays are trip days. Lunch and snacks are provided each day.**